Introduction
By the terms of the referenced Memorandum of Agreement (MOA), reference 1, AR 11-33, reference 2, and AR 350-50, reference 3, ARI has established and is maintaining a research archive to support development of unit performance measurement systems and methods for performance analysis and interpretation. The ARI-CTC Archive is made up of databases for the storage and retrieval of data from each of the tactical Combat Training Centers (CTCs):
National Training Center (NTC), Ft Irwin, CA; Joint Readiness Training Center (JRTC), Ft Chaffee, AR; and Combat Maneuver Training Center (CMTC), Hohenfels, Germany.
In support of this activity, ARI carries out an extensive research program to enhance the utility of the data and to ensure their availability both to the CTCs and to the analyst community.
Efforts under Task 3414, Analysis of CTC Performance, Work Unit 3414HO1, Recommendations for Improving Data Collection, seek to assess and improve the utility of CMTC data in the ARI CTC Archive, with the objective of integrating the CMTC data into the body of data remotely accessed by the Combat Operations Research Facility (CORF).
The Study Outline at Appendix A calls out a four-step approach:
in Step One, describing the CMTC data presently available in the Archive; in Step Two, assessing their utility and determining requirements for upgrading; in Step Three, designing the procedures for accessing them through the CORF; and in Step Four, conducting an analysis of an identified critical issue to demonstrate the utility of the data and to test the strengths and weaknesses of the system. This document reports the findings of Step One: the contents of the CMTC database, identifying materials available by rotation, and describing those materials by contents, by media, and by formats.
Materials were surveyed by inspection and by consultation with contractor personnel responsible for the design and administration of the Archive databases.
CMTC Database Contents Overview
In general, CMTC data are organized in the database by rotation and density. As of this date, the data from eighty-nine CMTC rotations have been archived.
Appendix B contains a list of 1 these eighty-nine rotations by densities 1 .
Data from rotations in FY 89 are found in Take Home Packages and AAR Video tapes. Data from rotations from FY 90 on are found stored in * Take Home Packages (THPs); * MTP checklists, by which the units evaluate their own performance (may or may not be bound with THPs);
* VHS tapes of After Action Reviews (AARs);
Communications tapes of tactical traffic; and A variety of materials which may be judged appropriate for inclusion on a by-rotation basis, e.g., commo cuts prepared to make a point in an AAR.
Specific data that are available from rotations at all three CTCs have been entered into a checklist found at Appendix D.
Data Available by Fiscal Year
Materials from the twenty-two rotations from FY 89 were forwarded to the Archive without accompanying bills of lading and in no standardized rotation "package".
These materials are considered not to represent a significant source of data because the quantities of data for each rotation are small (in bulk, they are less than half the size of the data that are available by rotation starting in FY 90), and the data are limited in scope (they consist only of THPs and AAR video tapes).
With rotation 90-1, the materials took on a more standardized format and the Archive began to receive the same materials "package" for each rotation; the Archivists began to know what to expect.
In addition shipments were routinely accompanied by itemized bills of lading.
In September of 1991, funding was exhausted for maintenance of the Archive, and processing of newly arriving materials was discontinued.
Archiving activities will be renewed where they left off upon completion of ongoing administrative actions taken to restore funding.
'A "density" is a "set" of battalion task force rotations that a brigade's elements go through in a continuous field exercise during that brigade's scheduled training period at the CMTC (see Appendix C).
Data Available by Rotation
The Table at Appendix E identifies the CMTC materials that have been processed into the ARI-CTC Archive from the beginning of FY 1990 to date.
The table is constructed using the entire checklist from Appendix D to give the reader a notion of the kind and the extent of the CMTC data that are presently available, compared with the kinds and extents that are available also from NTC and JRTC.
It is to be noted that an indication that a particular item of data is available for a particular rotation means that at least one record of those data is available for that rotation.
Certain data types, including THPs and Commo Tapes are discussed at greater length below.
Take Home PackaQes (THPs)
A representative schedule of rotations in a brigade density appears at Appendix C.
A THP is prepared for each battalion task force, each support battalion, each brigade hq, and each supporting field artillery element in a density.
The format of a typical THP for a maneuver element is contained in Appendix F.
From Appendix E and the discussion above, it is noted that the THP for the maneuver unit (TF) is available for every rotation in the Archive.
Though not documented in Appendix E, it can be stated that THPs are archived from all elements identified above, for all densities in the Archive.
Communications Tapes
Tactical commo tapes are available for every rotation from the first rotation of density 90-3 on. Radio nets are recorded, traffic or no, in 24-hr blocks; thus there are 3-to-4-times as many CMTC as NTC tapes received per rotation.
There is no key in the Archive to indicate which commo nets are on which of forty tape tracks.
Furthermore, a listener is unable to identify the communicators, because the CEOIs are not available.
While the technology exists for the random accessing of communications traffic, the Archive doesn't presently have this capability.
The bottom line is that at this time the commo tapes have very limited application compared with their potential, given CEOIs and a net-track correspondence index.
Overlays
While most of the overlays stored in the Archive are on transparencies, some are not. Furthermore, overlays are not all marked with the number of the rotation from which they come, but they can for the most part be tracked down.
Missions. by Rotation
Presently the Archive has no listing of CMTC missions by rotations, but the Training Research Automated Cataloging System (TRACS), which under development and is expected to be turned over to ARI in mid-June 1992, will provide the vehicle for producing one.
Digiital THP Files (Diskettes)
Floppy disks of mission summaries were sent to the Archive for two rotations (90-1 and 90-2) and then discontinued.
Conclusions/Recommendations
Steps have been taken to correct a number of the situations unearthed above:
liaison has been effected between ARI and USAREUR CALL to ensure that "* CEQIs and indexes of network by recording track be available for all commo tapes shipped to the Archive in the future; "* digital (diskette) format THP materials be sent routinely with Archive rotation packets; "* overlays be properly marked to facilitate handling; and "* such additional materials as are called out in the data checklist at Appendix D and are currently cited in Appendix E as unavailable be sent routinely with Archive rotation packets.
In addition, with the first visit of Chief, USAREUR CALL, to the ARI-CTC Archive, a precedent was set for ARI-CMTC exchange visits to maintain face-to-face liaison; to observe on-site activities, the better to coordinate acquisition, transfer, storage, and retrieval of the CMTC materials; and actively to participate in such mutually beneficial activities as Archive Workshops, study planning, and the like. 
Requirements: To assess and improve the utility of CMTC data in the ARI CTC Archive; to integrate the CMTC data into the body of data remotely accessed by CORF Approach:
Step One: survey the materials currently resident in the CMTC databank; identify materials available by rotation; describe materials by contents, by media, by formats; compare current data specs with CORF requirements.
EDC: 2d Qtr FY92.
Step Two: assess the utility of the data in their present condition to support both the needs of the CMTC and the needs of the analysts; explore the use of the data, through near-real-time feedback, quick-response analyses, trend analyses, and the like, simultaneously to meet CALL and CMTC operational needs; determine requirements for improving data quality, completeness, and useability.
EDC: 4th Qtr FY92.
Step Three: determine steps required to integrate the data into the CTC Archive and to make them accessible through the CORF; process such data as can be handled within resource constraints.
EDC: 1st Qtr FY93.
Step Four:
conduct an analysis of an identified critical issue to demonstrate the utility of the data and to further wring out the strengths and weaknesses of the database; prepare documentation to assist in subsequent construction of the Archive. EDC:
2d Qtr FY93 Impact: Results will (1) assist both in-house and outhouse analysts to develop their study programs to take full advantage of archived data, and (2) enhance the timeliness and the value of the analyses for the operational CMTC.
For the CMTC, they will provide opportunities to take advantage of capabilities for near-real-time feedback, quick-response analyses, trend analyses, and the like, to enhance their organizational training and training-feedback capabilities.
Foi the Archive Manager, they will provide guidelines as to data requirements, will provide additional input to databank catalog and documentation efforts presently underway, will contribute to the development of procedures guides for data processing personnel, and will assist in the development of similar handbooks for the receipt of data from NTC and JRTC.
Finally, to benefit both sets of users, they will identify requirements fcr improving data quality, completeness, and use-ability. The rotations below are those from which data are archived presently in the ARI-CTC Archives.
Materials received from rotations executed in FY 89 include only THPs and Video-taped AARs (see remarks in body of report).
Completion of archiving of data from FY 91 and FY 92 awaits completion of administrative action. 
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APPENDIX F CONTENTS OF CMTC TAKE HOME PACKAGE (THP)
The CMTC THP is prepared for each Battalion Task Force taking part in a rotation. In addition, THPs may be prepared for separate elements, such as Brigade Hq and Support elements supporting one or more rotations in a density.
The contents of a typical maneuver element THP include a great deal of performance and exercise data in a wide variety of formats--there are data contained in text paragraphs, in sentence format, in multiple-choice checklists of varying structures, in fill-in-the-blank response items, in overlays and diagrams, etc.
The richness of the data, as well as the varieties of it, make their organization critical for the user. To help the potential user "track" the data in the THP, this Appendix describes the contents at four levels of detail, from a general, broad-brush summary statement of the contents at LEVEL I, through increasingly flesched-out statements at LEVELS II and III, to a complete, item-by-item, listing of the data in LEVEL IV.
At LEVEL I, the THP can be described as containing the following: The materials that are available in each of these portions are identified in greater and greater detail in succeeding levels of description in this Appendix. For instance, the Mission Summary is outlined at LEVEL II on page F-2, at LEVEL III on pages F-4 thru F-6, and at LEVEL IV on pages F-7 thru F-16. This section of the THP contains briefing charts from which was conducted the CSS AAR.
The THP materials may be supplemented with overlays, commo cuts, and other materials that F-2 were used in the AAR and are stored elsewhere in the Archive for this density/rotation.
As the materials in this section are unique by rotation, this section is not covered in descriptions at succeeding levels.
Final AAR.
This section of the THP contains briefing charts from which was conducted the CSS AAR.
The THP materials may be supplemented with overlays, commo cuts, and other materials that were used in the AAR and are stored elsewhere in the Archive for this density/rotation.
Special Focus, if applicable.
When, from time to time, extraordinary efforts be made to collect information on a rotation in addition to those data that are normally collected, or when the data receive extraordinary handling, e.g., to produce "roll-ups" of data bearing on one or another problem or issue that is not routinely addressed, the outputs of these steps may be included, with or without comment, in the THP. 
